
,56 SENATE

THE SAN FRANCISCO CONFERENCE

DEBATE CONTINUED

The Sena-te resumed froin Thursday, March
29, the adjourned debate on the motion of
Hon. Mr. King:

That it la expodient tlîat theo buses of
Parliament do appreve tlic following resolution:

Whereas the Governmerit of Canada has been
invited by the G-overniment of the United States
of America, on behaif of itself and of the
goverrîrnonts of thec United Kîrrgdonî of Great
Britain anui Northern Ireland, tlie Union of
Soviet Socialist Republies and the Republic of
China, to sentd representatives to a conference
of the United Nations to be held oni April 25,
1945, at Sari Franîcisco in tire United States of
America te preparo a chiter for a genieral
international organizatior foi, thi maintenance
of international peace and seeority, anti

XVhereas the invitation suggests that the con-
feront-e consider as affording a basis for such
a charter tlic proposais tor the estabilishmeîînt
of a general international organizatiorî w hiei
have been madie pouulie by the four goverii
mierts which iartieipatcd iiifthc discussions at
l)îiîibarton Oaks, Washington, and

Wherea tlie Goveriient of Canada lias
acccPtedu tiie iniv itat ion t c seiîd rep rosentilU rues
to tiîis tonference.

'f lerefore be it resolved:
. 'That tis Ilouse eiioulcs tire ai-ceptarice be

thec Goverîieiît of Caniada cf tlic invitationî te
senti represeirtatix os te tue cent ereîîe

2. Plîat tis bourse retognizes that the estali
lisliîcieîît of ail effective international organiza-
tioîî tfer tfeic ma intenan lce orf initernia tiîonrai peace
and seui~ is of vital inliîocttic ob Canada.
aîid, ilitieti. to tue ftre welu-ei rg of tuarit
iid : aind ch at i c isu in tfelic ecests of Canîad a
that Ciarita she i d becoîîre a ili ciiibei- of sue aîcit
o Igaiz at ion;

3. Tîsat this 1-brse appror-es tue puriioses aiid
p rit-i inc set f erti ini tiie fui urucl ftire fointc
gos eciiîiieiîts. anii voiîsiders tiîat these proposais
cousiu te a satisfacto-v geireral liasis for a
(Iisi us i on of tfhociiiart er of tflic îîreînosed initoi-
natiounal orgailiza tion;

4. Tliat th is bouse agr'ees chat the represonta-
oivs of (aiaia at tue t oiterence siioîid use

their bost cirdeax ours to fîîrîhoer tlie pr,,paratioîi
cf ait acceptable cirteri fuir i î i nterira tionai
oi-ga îîi-ct ioni for tie iii a iiit ciance of inîte-
na tioa oir aee an n t i sci ty

5. That the cîirîter ostaiilisiig the iînter -
nsationîal oî-cgiizcition siîcrldl. beiuîîe rati ti-acioii.
bc suiîîi tted te la ni ii cit fer, a usurox ai

bon. ARTHUJR MARCOTTE: Honotrable
senators. about two vears agc, svhile sptaking
on a resolution isy the liononrable scoater
frein Inkerman (bon. Mr. bugessen) for tise
rrosecuntion of war criminals. 1 expressed the

opinion tiat if iliere was cmnong the Allies a
country w-hich dcserved a place at tise con-
ference tablie wiien the time came te adjudi-
cate on pi cc terms, it was Canada. It bas
hotu statecl in every part cf tihe worid by tue
iraclers of tue allicci nations that, in its contri-
bution te the war effort Canada was second
te none. For tue size of miîr population an-d

Hon. Mr. Mý%cRAE.

the limits of our resources as develeped at
tire prescrnt time, sve have done marvellousiy.

Juat a few days ago it was stated in No. 43
of "Canada at War", on page 5:

This is tho nation which, conspolion by nic
treaty, agreemsent, cosmi tusent er promiise,
deciared war on Gerrny Soptember 10, 1939,
a war te be waged te the eind.

Prend werds! A splendid record! But if
it is true that we were net cempelied by
treaty, promise or agreement, tisore is another
truth net te be fergotten, and tiîat is that we
were urged te jein efforts with the Mether
Courntry, with our sister nations of the Cern-
rnonsvealtlî and with our Allies, te fight te
the linsit for tise salvation of our Christian
cîvilization, our free institutions, our liberty,
and for a lasting peace.

Thsis war is net enly the wcr of England, of
the United States, ef France, of the Soviet
Repcrblics, of the other Allies. incltrding
Canada; it is the war of every individual te
save isis liberty, bis mode of living, bis riglit
te pray te God according te bis conscience.

1-t may be said tiîat tue consing meeting nt
San Francisco la net tise peace cenftrencc.
but 1 would answer tisat it is mîore than that.
It is the initial stop te enctire tisat the next
peace trcty w-iii last, and tiîat peace-loving
nationss wili cnjoy real peace for many yodrs
te corne. That le whiy w-e endorse tue detor-
ininiation of Canada te ho represented at tisat
iseeing and te join in the înittal efforts te
cave tlie world frein the horrible carnage and
destrtuction which would be tise inevitable
resuits ef cinother world war.

Jusc tiîink for a moment of tise progress
mcde hy science in the last fotur years in tue
ways of killing mon and dcstroying property,
and iiaffire wisat it would be aftLr twenty or
fiffe xrnars of further scientifue discoverres.
Yet yocr fint corne people, happily very few,
wiio are opposeci te Carsada's being repre-
sented at tuec San Francisco conference. This
is isryond com-iprehenc-ion.

Soeise Hon. SENATORS: llrar. her.

Hon. Mr. MARCOTTE: May 1 cite jîst a
few ivortis w rit-tcn by a former isolationist,
Artur H. Vandenbutr-g. Uniitedl States Senator
frein Michrigan, in tise Sattrrday Evoning Post
ef Marcis 17, 1945:

1 have always believe.l ii Ainricais self-
siifficiecy. I have thorglst. and 1 stili think,
that w e are, ansd eau contilnue te bo, as iiearly
iripregnable as a nmotdern poiwer caî ho. Bat
scmethiiig tlesperatcly important lias hcppened
silice Pearl barber. War ias assîînsed a rins
anti horrible coîrotenarîce Sce iîe lisas con-
froisteri isîran fllsh annl buron wich isiechciiized
disaster. Tliis lotia inrtersiity ieaps frein, oee
heirruir te anîsthor. Rebots ire, in1 their iisfanc3 -

Ouîr uceans ne longer proteit 0crý raniparts.


